Animal Aid

Communiqué
Animal Aid Of Tulsa, Inc - 3307 East 15th - Tulsa, OK 74112
A Volunteer Community Service for Emergency Rescue & Humane Education

Fall / Winter 2016

ANIMALAID.ORG
Year to Date September 30
Intake: 72
Adoptions: 86
Transfer to specific rescues: 19
Current Population: 28

Holiday Hazards
Doors (watch those tails and
paws), candy, gum, chocolate,
bones, hot containers, holiday
plants—Christmas rose, holly,
mistletoe, ribbons, electric
cords, angel hair, tinsel, hooks,
Styrofoam, ornaments, balloons,
small objects, sharp objects.

From our President As the holiday season approaches and the year comes to an end, I
hope that you’ll remember to be charitable. No matter what your
individual situation, you can likely do something good from donating
cash to a used prom dress or household items. Even if you can’t claim
a donation, you can take some time to foster a dog or cat or even
participate in our “Dog for a day” program. Please remember these
unfortunate dogs and cats had no choice in how they came into our
world but you can make such a difference in how the rest of their lives
are lived.
On another note, please vote NO on SQ777, this bill would allow
breeders to register as farmers tying the hands of officials to intervene
and prevent abuse of animals.
We thank you for your generous support of our mission to rescue sick
injured, abused and homeless dogs and cats. Through education, we
can make a difference! Be the change: ADOPT!

- Michelle Morris
Featured Dog—Oscar

This bright and cheery five year old dachshund came to us with a
herniated disc in his back , likely from abuse, dragging his back
legs and had lost control of his bladder. The doctors recommended Acupuncture ! So, after being treated just once by Dr.
Heather Owen, Oscar regained control of his bladder and is
now walking much better. He needs a home that will help him
remember how to walk properly.

2016 ADOPTION EVENTS
Daily at Alta Vista Animal Hospital 7717 E 21st, Tulsa
& at Woodland West Pet Resort 9380 S Union, Tulsa
Saturday, October 29 10am—4pm
Trick or Treat and Animal Costume Party at Animal
Aid Thrift Store 3307 E 15th, Tulsa

Featured Cat—Duchess and Kittens
PetCo—Watch our website for scheduled times

This sweet momma and her babies came to us when
the babies were just 2 weeks old. They all had severe ringworm! Thanks to our vets and Kristine
Spazek who fostered and cared for them. They are
now healthy and available for adoption.

PLEASE CONSIDER A YEAR END
TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DONATION.
REMEMBER ANIMAL AID OF TULSA IN

See all of our adoptable dogs and cats at:
animalaid.org

YOUR ESTATE PLANNING.

Resale for Rescue
Key chains and t-shirts now available
at the Thrift Store and at all Events!

Can you imagine?
Dewey Dean has been
volunteering with
Animal Aid for
55 years!!!
And, Betty Horton for 15
years!
Both were recognized with
certificates of appreciation
this summer! Thank you both
from the bottom of our PAWS!

Your purchases fund our mission of rescuing homeless
sick and injured stray dogs and cats. The more we
sell...the more lives we save!

Kim Hampton, Thrift Store Manager

Amazing values on all
clothing perfect for
Fall & Winter!

Donations are accepted
Mon - Fri from 10am until 2pm
and Sat from 10am until 2pm.
Accepted donations include new and gently
used: clothing, shoes, purses, kitchen items, home
decor, jewelry, accessories, furniture, artwork,
DVD's, CD's. Please contact us with questions
about donating 918-744-1648.
Animal Aid of Tulsa Board of Directors
Michelle Morris—President/Executive Director
Bessie Smith—Vice President/Operations
Ron Main—Treasurer
Dyanna Mortadha—Secretary
Position Available—Grants
Position Available—Volunteer Coordinator

Creed is still available for adoption! A
sweet boy who made the news and
became famous due to his loyal and
courageous personality!!!! He was hit
by two different vehicles while standing
over his deceased buddy's body. He
didn't want him to get hurt anymore.
He has been around female dogs and seems to love them,
especially another one of our babies named Calypso!!! He has
also been around small children and was quite the gentleman.
Of course we were having the children calmly pet him. He did
not, even one time, attempt to jump up on them. You have got
to meet this boy!!!!!! You will fall in love!!!!!!!! He can be visited at Woodland West Animal Hospital. 918-299-1208

Position Available—Adoption Follow up
Karen Watkins—Vet Relations Advisor
Dewey Dean—Thrift Store Advisor
Tanya Rowe—Social Media/Education Coordinator
Tom Morris & Rosemary Harris—Advertising
Candice Bobnock — Foster/Operations Programs
Dr. Joe Landers—Veterinary Advisor (ex-officio)
If you would be interested in becoming a board member
please contact Michelle Morris at: 918-853-3282.

DONATIONS

Donations In Memoriam

Your generous donations help to rescue and treat homeless sick,
injured and abused dogs and cats and find them loving forever homes.
We thank you from the bottom of our paws!

Donations may be

mailed or made via PayPal at animalaid.org

Susan Littlefield
Dave Dolcater
Candice Bobnock
Nancy Aichele
Jim & Sherry Knight
Elizabeth Bowman Crawford
Sam Stephens
Tammy Scott
Judy Averill
Mary Ellen Egbert
Linda Douglas
Jan Thomas
Barbara Schoenhals
John & Mary parents of
Sophie
Rosalen Gafego
Jennie Stow
John Neas
Beth & Walter McGovney
Brett Jackson
Diana Rubendall

Cynthia Wade
Rhonda Holt
Sid Anderson
Donna Jackson
Susan Moldenhauer
Bette Wozobski
Pat Keuchel
Denise Mink
Glenda Allison
Linda Douglas
Daniel Moore
Sharon Diamond
Bob & Judy Bastemeyer
Charlotte Holloman
Marleta Giles
Eneida Moreno
Mariyln Murphy
Rebecca Green
Sharon K O’Banion
Priscilla Langenderfer
Dr. & Mrs. Jack Hale

In memory of Lynda Jones by Phillip Jones, DO
In memory of Woods by Bernard & Marcy Robinowitz
In memory of Autumn by Mike & Boppy
In memory of Tucker by Bob & Mary Behling
In memory of Buster, Goldie & Bing by Marilyn Murphy
In memory of Boosey, Charlie and Ms Cluck by Ann Chickering

In memory of Frisky, Chewy & Sully by Susan Littlefield
In memory of Summer a faithful & loving companion by Jean Kelley

In memory of Hazel Weppler by Tom Campbell
In memory of Snapper “Little Dog” Thruman
In memory of Esther Storey by Virginia Cohlmia
In memory of Hazel Weppler by Thomas & Holly Hill
In memory of Jack, my husbands favorite dog, Jennie Stow
In memory of Paco by Rose Mary S Wood
In memory of Esther Storey by Sandra Sims
In memory of Peaches Wedding by Patricia Tibbens
In memory of Esther Storey by Jill Storey Matthews
In memory of Esther Storey by Francie Gillman
In memory of Buddy by Judy & Brian Freese
We also remember all the family pets who passed away
and all of the unwanted pets that died without love and
companionship, Animal Aid of Tulsa

Did you know? You can now donate at our website animalaid.org using our
PayPal button to donate once or set up a recurring donation.
Website: animalaid.org
Adoption, Foster and
Volunteer applications
can be found at our
Website animalaid.org
Special thanks to all of our volunteers and the
kind people who are foster our babies!
~Kelly Brown, Rescue & Adoption Supervisor

